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BRIEF INTRODUCTION

The Whitefield Market has been built with an intention to cater to all 
of your daily needs at an affordable price. Our core objective is to 
create and offer an elegant personalised shopping space.

We are constantly striving towards satisfying our customers by upgrading
and stocking up on esssentials. We also have a dedicated customer base 
of 5000 and more people.

The Whitefield Market has been founded by Shibi T Koshy and Shanty Koshy 
in Feb 2015. It has been founded on a total builtup area of 5000 sq.ft., 
located in The Twin Oaks Building,No.1/5,Nallurhalli circle,Whitefield,
Bangalore – 560066.

Our Partner chain outlets include -

1) Marigold Restaurant & Pub, a 160 covers multicuisine restaurant.

2) Hibiscus Banquets of around 3500 sq.ft. and it can accomodate upto 150
pax,which caters all the type of events,Birthday party,Naming ceremony,
Corporate Lunch etc.

3) Woodstock Business Centre where we offer a plug and play office like 
virtual address and live receptionist support through our e-bookies center 
for beginners,small scale businesses, freelancers, startups, student 
entrepreneurs and NRI businesses.

4) We also run a small food joint called Dans Eatery & Creamery.

The Whitefield Market Foundation & Partner Chain Outlets

We are happy and thankful to have you be a part of this family with the 
opening of 

The Whitefield Market at Palmmeadows.
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Web & App Support

We are on the verge of opening an online portal and Mobile Application 
called “Jetcarts” very soon,through which we will be able to
cater more people in Bangalore.Our main aim is to come up with more 
stores mostly in and around Whitefield.

We have a team strength of motivated,trained, professional team
members,which adds the convenience of finding all your requirements 
at one single source.

Efficiency

REFERENCES

The Whitefield Market
Web                                  - https://thewhite�eldmarket.com/
Facebook                        - https://www.facebook.com/TheWhite�eldMarket/
Google Plus                   - https://plus.google.com/u/0/104134169677358399137
Twitter                             - https://twitter.com/WhiteFieldMRT

Marigold Pub & Restaurant 
Web                                   - https://marigold-restaurant.in/
Facebook                        - https://www.facebook.com/marigold�nedining
Google Plus                   - https://plus.google.com/101096699321127685394

Woodstock Business Centre
Web                                  - https://woodstock.net.in/
Facebook                        - https://www.facebook.com/woodstockbusinesscentre
Google Plus                   - https://plus.google.com/+WoodstockCoworkingO�ceSpaceinBangalore
LinkedIn                          - https://www.linkedin.com/company/woodstockbusinesscentre
Twitter                             - https://twitter.com/WoodstockHUB

Dan’s Eatery & Creamery
Web                                  - http://danseatery.com/
Facebook                        - https://www.facebook.com/DansEateryAndCreamery

THANK YOU!


